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of the Morrison hotel
Kave him.

He told of fin ling In It an Iden-
tification card lulled to ".Morion
I), iiullurd" by un automobile
rentiuK aKeuey.

Leon Muudell, II, scion of a'
wealthy family of Chicago mer-
chant told of borrowing the
work of Arelino from Leopold. ll-

said he became Interested while
studying literature at the I'niver- -

fclly of ChicaKO. .Mandel said h'
and Leopold Blurted u traimlu- -

lion oi one 01 mese oooks. lyp- - ,

IliK their material on a portalii
machine.

Mandei said he had gambled
with both Leopold and Loeb,
playing bridge for from five to
ten cent a point. "That is equiv-
alent to what limit in poker,'
asked .Mr. Crowe, bringing Hi.
lust laugh of the trial. ,

The question waj not answer-
ed.

Mandel on
said tiio highest stakes were be-
tween Leopold and Loeb only.

"The other players would lose
nnlv sr. or tin while iiiv

Our Own Penco Sheeting
Highest Standard of Quality

Discriminating women are pleased with our Penco Sheeting, for it is a quality
.which fpeaks fur ilM-If-. It is real economy to buy the best, and this sheeting will
fluni the test. Lay in a supply of sheets and pilluw cases now you'll need more
this summer I Our low prices will please you.
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Penco Sheeting
Penco JQ 84 or 72-i-

OcC Sheeting.

Penco 94 or 81 -- in.65c Sheeting.

ANOTHER
ADVANTAcr

Of payment by check hsure of a valid ,
receipt ' u,over payment. '"Wiaj

Avail yourseli of 01

for the transaction WUti
of , uurbusiness. fcuU,,

Your chwkBt A

large or moderate s,,,,;

The Posobn vd o
84 or 72-i- Unbleached

Sheeting. Yard

9,' or 81-i- n. Unllcached
Sheeting. Yard

Pillow Casing and Tubing

winnliig or losing up to SHO." jnizoalc.
then took the stand,Mundel said he never lent or Olejnizonk

gave a portable typewriter to Leo- - He remembered the arrival of
pold and that he had lately re- - the body and its subsequent Ulen-turn-

from Europe. tificatlon by Kdwiu Uresham
This was brought out In con- - uncle of the Franks boy.

nectlon with a reference to Man-- 1 he undertaker was shown the
del made by Leopold when he was d spectacles and said
trying to deny ownership of a 'hey looked very much like the
l'Ortnble Underwood. ones Szczlspanek put on the body.

Hoakan Stranlrg. stationer Mr. Crowe explained he wish-tol- d

of having sold paper to Na-'e- d chemists to examine the foot
than Leopold. Jr.. about the mid- -' boards from the death car for
die of May similar to that on blood stains and a recess of 15
which the ransom letter received '

minutes was ordered,
by Jacob Franks was written. o

Per.co Bleached Pillow Tubing, cir- -

cular woven, 36-i- width. Yd. . . .37c
Penco Bleached Pillow Tubing, cir-

cular woven, 40-i- width. Yd.... 39c

Penco Bleached Pillow Tubing, cir-

cular woven, 42-i- n. width. Yd. . . .43c
Penco Bleached Pillow Tubing, cir-

cular woven, 45-i- n. width. Yd. . . .47c

OUR DISPU;
Windows show only a few 0f the Jl

They look like ttiem," aid;t
Mi like.

The Elas- s- were offered in ev-

idence.
J'aul Konr who discovered

Leopold's nioetaeles near the
drain pipe, told of being hailed
by Minke.

"We made arrangements to
move the body," said Korff. "I
noticed it was naked and looked

.i f,.r
saw two wounds In the head

, ,), facu waa klnd Of blue.
Mr. Crowe brought out that the

body had been pushed head first
Into the culvert.

Anthony Hzcssixpnnek, a Chica-

go patrolman, told of encount-
ering the hand car piloted by
Korff with its gruesome body
unit of learning tile men had
found it about a mile down the
hack.

Korff gave the patrolman the
spectacles, the witness suld he
identitled them and told of plac
ing the glasses on the body af
:er it had been taken to the un
dertakliiK room of Stanley Ole- -

PRUNE MEETING
WELL ATTENDED

fcont i n uea from paga 1 )

pounds.
That there was now in process

of formaiton an orgaalzation jat
Salem, one in the eastern part of
Marion county and one in Lane
county.

.Mr. Taylor stated that a meeting
of the Exchange hud been culled
lo meet In Portland on July -- Mil
at which time a permanent organ-
ization would be completed. The
Exchange will, take over the sales
organization of Ihe Oregon Grow-
eis Cooperative Association, jis
well as the sules organization of,
the various units afniiuting with!
t,e exchange. Mr. Taylor stated
:hat the combined sales outlet un- -

der normal conditions could easily
dispose of from thirty to forty mil--

Hon pounds of prunes, and that
the Exchange was very anxious
to have Douglas county growers
organize in time to participate in
the meeting on the 2Kth.

Other speakers who spoke fa--,

vorably of the organization were
Attorney Geo. Neuner. Jr., of

and 1. A. Hercher of'
Dillard. It was the concensus of'
opinion of those present that an
organization would bo completed

Albert Hubbinger, clerk In a
hardware store examined the chis-
el thrown near Hunt's feet and a
strund of rope, and said they re-
sembled a chisel and rope pur

-- . r. . - - - -
FOR SALK Six heifers, cow, and

2 yr. old bull. Joe
Koto-In- tr, Ore.

SALK Complete auto camp
tent. Apply to l'arks Schneider,
iJaurelwood. '

HAYK client wants to lease some
good land. Inquire 4u7 . Cuss
St. O. U. Helblg.

BATTKKIKSi-Tul- k to Taylor. EX-I- I

); sKItVK'K. I'mpqua Battery
Station. 312 No. Jackson.

SHKEFKUlf SALE 12a to 150

sheep. Mostly good lambs. E.
L. Itice and Sc-n- . Dillard. Ore.

FOU SALE Youns chickens, all
sizes and kinds cheap. IU 1,
liox 15. East Douglas, Koscburg.

W A NTEI)-E- I Jeiiy 1 ad y for
housework, two in family. No
washing. Florence Howard,
fllversidP.

LOST l'air gltsles Hi or near
Alexanders I'nrk, Wednesday
evening. Finder please leave at
this office.

ST1 LLH AViTThe best medicines
ill OreL-c- at $1.00 6 months'
treatment at Fishers l'aiut
Store.

PAINT OF ALL COLOltS, kinds
and quality. Prices to suit your
pocket book at Fishers Paint
and Wall Paper Store.

VANTE1JAT ONCE Furnished
one room apartment with twin
beds. Inquire second chair
Weatherford'a Barber Shop.

LINCOLN shock absorbers, snub
the rebound, and make your car
ride better. Sold on full guar-
antee. I'mpqua Pattery Station.

PAINT YOUR-fen-
ce

barns and
outbuildings with cold water
paint, 75c to $1.00 per gallon.
Fishers' Paint Store. 403 West

Cassj3t
OL'irWALL PAPER Bules still

continue going strong. GO per
cent off does the trick at Fish-
ers Wall Paper Store. 403 West
Cass St.

WANTEDLIf-
e-

Insurance agent
to represent the North' Ameri-
can National Life Co. of Qmaha,
for Roseburg and vicinity. Write
Frank A. Wilbur. 218 Oregon
Building. Portland, Oregon.

IIELBIC Fie
The charge of unlawful posses-

sion of intoxicating liquor placed
against J. A. Itlaylo.uk and V. V.

Helbig the first of tliis week, was
dismissed today, and each was
finid ff0 on charge of reck-
less driving. The two men were
arrested by the night officer early
Sundav morning, and he claimed

he took two pint bottles of
moonshine from them. The moon-

shine, which be said he placed in
the recorder's office, was stolen,
and without evidence the city was
unable to press its charge of un-

lawful possession, but did place a
charge of reckless driving to
which pleas of gullly were entored
and tlie fines paid.

patterns we nave just received. .You wiBlik J
Try a French Flannel Shirt for yout

Fcnco Bleached Pillow Cuing, 42-i- width. Yd

j

i Sheets and Pillow Cases

These Sheets and Pillow Cases are all made from the
size piven i3 the torn size before hemming.

chased by a man resembling Lo- -
, lve i.run0 Growers, threeeb who accompanied Leopold In ,; u 1(alla8 Cool,.ra.

.,he,flT;.Ad. "?kA rri. "Hive Prune Growers, two million

r . -- 1 1 1 a j run
Cass Street's Newest Store.

WrBoiLTIETIs in

next Friday, and that plants own-!t,-

STORES

Bleached '
:?65cYard ......

Bleached "69cYard

35c

Penco Sheeting. The

Cases, each 43c

Cases, each 43c

rn road culvert which gave up
l'ra n k k' budy. Tills wuh the (lay
before decoration duy, he xuid.

llr. Kuill DeulHch, occullHt was
culled to Identify the glasses
found In the mursh as those pre-
scribed by himself for Leopold.
"A minor degree of ustinmiui.sm'
was given as Leopold's eye
trouble.

Thomas McWtlllams, malinger
of the Morrison hotel, where Loeb
re.'isiered as ".Morton 1). ,"

testified to turning over to
the Chicago police a letter from
the renting agency addressed to
"llallard" and placed on his desk
by employes of the hotel.

He had not opened the letter
and Mr. Crowe theretore, sent for
Mr. Morgan Collins, Superintend-
ent of Chicago's police depart
ment to whom MeWllllams deliv-
ered tho envelope.

Elizabeth Saltier, a inuld at the
Leopold home identitled the de-

fendant and the n was hliuwn the
wreck of the portable writing ma-
chine fished from the lagoon.

Miss .Saltier agreed with Mr.
Crowe that the wreck resembled
Ibe machine of the sumu t pe
owned by Leopold. Hho waH
shown the chai n d remnants of
an uuloiuul.ile robe recovered by
the police from the spot on the
lake shore where t..o defendants
said they had .pet fire to It after
saturating it wilh gasoline.

She said the robe resembled
one she had seen in the Leopold
home.

On cross examination Miss Sat-tl-

said her testimony today was
the same us beloro the grnmi
Jury. ,

Arnold Muremont, a law stu-
dent with Leopold at tho

of Chicago told of per-
haps a "dozen visits to the Leo-
pold home to prepare bis lessons
with Nathan. Jr. I'.o told of hav-
ing seen the two portable type-
writers In Nathan's home. lie
identitled a state exhibit as a
typewriter "similar'' to the one
he had seen In his chum's room.

Another student of the univers-
ity. Howard D'Hendorf, said he
knew Leopold and hud visited his
home to study wilh him.

He did not know what make
of a portalde machine Leopold us-
ed. Asked to Identify the wreck-
ed t'nderwood machine and a
Hammond also taken from the
Leopold home. O'ltetidorf replied:

"All portables look alike to
me."

Maurice Shamberg had teen
two portable machines in Leo-
pold's room, line he knew to be
a Hammond. Ho could not Iden-
tify the state's exhibit from the
park lagoon, he said, as the one
he hud seen lu his classmate'
home.

Lucille and Jeanette Smith,
mother and daughter, living in
the neighborhood in which young
Franks body was found, told of

'haunt seen a large bluck touring
cur "on the dirt roud" near their
home on the nirtit ot May 1. the
tlate Franks was kilted. The ma-- .

chine was bended for the city.
they said. The side curtail)
were .drawn and the headlight
glaring

Mls Smith said the machine
parsed them 11 blocks from the
i' ulvert.

Proceedings were suspended
while Judge Caverly. as chief
justice of the criminal court, re-

ceived a grand Jury report,
Iternaid Hum. a night watc'i-ma-

said that at ln.;:o a. m. of
May JJ. a "maroon car with red
ilik wheels and bright metal
headlights" passed him as he was
standing at 4!itlr street and
(ireenwood Avenue.

'What happened?" asked Mr.
Crowe.

"As the cur slowed for the
turn a man In I e rear seat rais-
ed up and threw out a chlfcl."

hat did you doT"
"I walked over to where the

chisel lit and picked It up. It
was cold chisel, w rapped wit a
tape It had freshly dried- - blood
on It."

Mm nan Collins, t hief of polli-c- .

ed by the Oregon Growers Co

operative Association ut Myrlle
Creek and Riddle would either be
purchased or leased for another
year.

Otir fly spray is guaranteed to
keep the fly h off your cows. Whar-
ton Itros.

172x90 Penco Sheets, each

81x90 Penco Sheets, each

LEOPOLD AND LOEB
PROVED OWNERS OF
BLOODY IMPLEMENTS

(contlniiff. from patfo 1 )

utatmcnt ho had Indicated wuh
MiMt fit foP thi public."

ClnroiKG S. Iarrow and
mln Harhruch, clffciiHo attorncyH,
wt'iv the only piTHoiiri lMHi'8 tli
JikIkh who wt-r- t gtvon thitt niii- -

- .

Italn nutdoorH and tlu prospect
of h'R (I rxi m ;ii It- dvlopintuiri In1
tint li carl iik which lsto dctcrmliiu
lln of puntHhiiiciU of Na-- i
Hum 1,1'opold, Jr., and KniiurU
.ocl for t ho kidnapping and mur- -

tinr or Itobi rt Kranks. coinliincd
today to dainpt-- enthusiasm of.
court laiirt.

(inanlH which kept tho rnrloiiM
oiLtliH Kidowalkn and tlio knowl-- 1

(lj?o that only a ftw could k:Ui
ndniiRslon to JudK .lohn It.

court conirlbutcd to ibis
result.

Only a knot of nirlmiH pcoplo
Htood ubout the bullilini; at t lit'
entrance and they wen- niontly

ouiik men.
Spectators with passes nilmit-I- I

iik' (hem to the trial canie to
court early, howevur, picked their
tieatn titickly and anunted the1
pnHiure of Interest that marks the
court follower. They feasted their
early curiosity In thu (lulh.ys of
t ho newspaper w reia and

Kuhert K, f'rowo, Ktate'ii
came Into court rtmokiiiK

a biK t'Uar w bono nromu was
ut Home tllstance.

The ntate'n attorney
Ills UHslstanta and alienists, briiiK-- i

ii K lr. Win. Krone to the front
nail faclitK hlni ho he could watch

very fleet iug cxpresMbm of the
detettdaatti.

The Hteel cabinet full (if exhlb-- 1

tin as brought in the room by
three husky bailiffs.

Nathan Leopold. Sr., accompan-
ied by the defendant's elder broth-
er and Jacob Loeb. uncle of
"li kie" arrive a few minuteH
before court wuh due to open.

Jutle Cuverly delayed his ap-
pearance from his chambers and
It was io minutes alter the Rched-ub'- d

hour beloro the clerks uvcl
fell.

A conference of nttorne with
the Judce caused the delay. Leo-
pold and Loeb nmiled KreetiiiKS
to their relative as thev entered

$1.69 42x36 Penco

$1.79 45x36 Penco

Andrew Husso, of 231 East "Zl

Street, New York, was called as
the first witness, Mr. Crowe ex-

plaining that he wished to return

Kurho an electrlciat, formerly
employed In railroad yards there,
told of fin (II iik In a telKram'
blank rack on a l'lillmun cur, lust
May 31. a letter addressed to Ju-- (
con rrunKH, miner oi inu viiriuii
of Leopold and Loob.

The envelope directed the find-
er to "Leayo thin alono, It in very
Important.

Tho letter contained Instruc-
tion! on how the father was to
throw from a moving train the
$ln, 000 ransom demanded by the
kidnapper

"After tho train passe a large'
red brick factory, count fiv and
throw tho money rast as far us1

you can," t;aid tho letter. '

The mi isiv1 never reached
Franks, for Russo turned it In.'
and tho l'tiUman company sent It
to tho police j

David Itarl.-h- . who testified
yesterday that Loeb was In his
delicatessen Ktore May it, when
"Morton I. Itallard" lmersonat- -

ed by Leopold, w as hiring a car
for the first trip or that ficticious
persouuee, was recalled.- j

Le Haid the telephone number
of his place wait Calumet ItiTiS

tho nuinher i;lveu by "Mallard. "

iut that of his reference "Louts
Mason."

Frank U. Tuttle clerk In the
Treuter Hotel, iitit far from the
residential district in which Is bl-

eated tlie homes of the defend-
ants was asked to identify mail
addressed to Morton I). Milliard.

On the
counsel directed attention

to t ho statement of the witness
that hi ban ile ii letters Healed to
detectives from the state's at-- 1

lortiey and that be was lucom- -

peteut to testify as to the con- -'

tents of the envelope. J
Th point made In the cross ex

amination forced the state lo rail
Ccoiko Homer, detective, who
opened the envelope after rereiv-iii-

it from Tnttle at the hotel.
Homer blent it led the contents

of the envelope which were cards
and tdeutllication matter from j

the automobile renting agency'
where the death car was secured.!

Homer aUo told of arresting
Kfcbard Loeb and taking him to!
th. I u Kit t l.i InO.tl for '

ary iiuesiiouinK by the state's at-

torney after Leopold's glasses had
found In the noirsh ner the

'

'

Carey

u iim, in, n , n. in wi iuo ui llioar
or hydrochloric acid by Leopold.
Mr. Crowe bringing out that the
grade selected was the strougest
obtainable.

I hud not sold any like tt for
three years." said Alder.

Sven Kuglund. chauffeur In the
Leopold home, told of repairing
on May 21, the car which the boys
first told the investigators they
were driving on the day of the
Franks murder.

He also told of the boys bring
Ing In a red touring cir to the
Leopold garage the next day and
of their scrubbing off "some
wine" which they had splashed in
tho machine.

"Did you offer to help?" asked
Mr. Crowe.

"Not exactly, but they didn't
want me," said Kngluiid.

"Did you ever see Nathan, or
Dick clean a car before "

"No. they never touched them."
Englund said there were si:; or

seven autfi robes owned bythe
Leopold family, lie was shown
the charred robe whtcn the Leo-
pold's muld could not blent If y

positively.
"That loo!(s like one of the

robes we hail," said Englund. "1
haven't seen that robe though,
since May 21."

Oil Mr. llach-rne- h

brought out that Englund
and his wife were still employed
in the Leopold household.

Mrs. Alma Englund was next
on the stuna.

Mrs. England remembers May
21. because of that (Into bur nine
year old daughter was ill. She
said she knew the red cur oun-e- d

by Nathan Jr.. and that it
was not taken out until lti:."u
p. m.

Court recessed until 2 p. m.
Judge Caverly ordered a modem

picture camera out of the room
ut the slart of the afternoon si s- -j

sion and sent the operator from
the court under escort of a depu-- l
ty sheriff.

"I warn you ramcrmnn." he
announced, "that 1 will send to
prison the next man who brings
a motion picture machine Into
this court.

"You knew one was here and
you should have told me. Unless
you photographers behave, you

all go out."
James T. Seass, leader of a

boy's group In the Harvard e

school which young Franks
attended, told of seeing HUhard
Loch on May 21 in tho yard of
the school.

Seuss and John Levlnson. a pu-
pil at the school were the la-- t
persons known to have s i
young Franks alive.

Curl l iving, a chauffeur fur
Mrs. Arthur Spiegel, a neighbor'
of the Leopolds, saw Dick ilrh-Ir-

south of Ellis Avenue nho'it
5 p. m. May 21. A man in the
rear seat of the car was not
nanlzeil by l iving, but the latter
said he and Loeb waved gre.

to each other.
deorge C. Frve. ticket r

for the Pullman company, told
selling a ticket to Michigan CP v.
In Pullman car Q'liirron. en Mav
22. He could not recall who
bought the ticket.

John F. Hall another ticV--

seller Identified the agents y"io
of the ticket and chart. And said
he did not know whether the

passengers tiiket ircame lack to the company
through the conductor. T .py
Mlnke. of liobv. Ind . who fi. tnl
young Franks' body testified
through a Polish Interpreter.

He said he passed the ctilv rt
on his wav to yet a watch t:n:n
a repair shop. He saw the i,,, iy
"stl. king out of the pipe."

"I saw four men on a hand- ir
and called their attention lo t.-- s
bcidv." continued Mlnke.

Minke said the bodv was f.i, e
down in a foot of water.

"Were there any clothes on
the bedv" be w:i ns'.ed.

The men pulled the bodv from
the culvert, put It on a hand ur
and look II to lll trd street h. :e
police w-- re notified

"Was there any clothing nenr-by- "

"No. we searched and found
notr nc One of the other men
found a pair of tlasses but I did
not see them until the police had
them "

"Are these the glasses?" asked
Mr. Crowe, showing the Kfrtai !.
w how wan the first
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Pand concert Sunday at Dandon
by the Sea.

THE PRIDE OF

THE BRIDE

Hundreds of happily mar-rie- d

women hereabouts
are proud of the fact that
they wear

BUBAR'S
WEDDING RINGS

There are no better and
few as good and, all are

reasonably priced.
Engraved Platinum, White
or Green Gold, or Plain
Eand.

32

FOOT
Comfort
Our corrective shoes help
relieve foot strain, and

put your feet in a normrl
condition.

No not unsightly
rather good looking you
will find in our stock

many stylish modes still

corrective.

Give us the pleasure of

fitting them on.'

Remember our abort lines are
offered at reduced priocs, ninny
of Ihom at half irke.

ROSEBURC

BOOTERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

Perkin Bids- -

8boe that Satisfy nd

Fit Your Keet.

Wanted
Ihe LibertyTheatre

LAST TIME TONIGI IT
At Our Regular Prices Only 10 and 15 Cents

arry

Eastern Dealers Are Asking Me to
furnish them carlots Italian prunes

PICKED FROM TREES AND PACKED EITHER

JN SUITCASE LUGS OR CRATES.

These films offer to make reasonable cash advance
at time of shipment or will buy outright at such

time upon basis market value.

Instead of kicking about the prune rmrket call and
see me.

Foster Butner
Phones 568 40-F- II

Also have orders for 3 cars Bartlett Pears.

.THE TYPICAL W ESTERNER
INTERPRETER OK Tl IE

ETERNAL VIST
In liis latest Bin Production.
First Showing i i the Stati.

"TIGER THOMPSON"
Exciting and Cl.usy.

AESCPS FABLES: THE FIVE FIFTEEN
ALSO: IHE TOWN TOPICS

Friday and Saturday: Tlie Big Thriller
"THERE'S Mil J JONS IN IE"


